IMPACT 2017

Goodwill of Central and Coastal Virginia

575

individuals with disabilities
received ongoing employment
and support

20+

job training and
career development
programs funded through
social enterprise revenues

40,000,000
pounds of household items,

including electronics, kept out
of landfills.

1,400

associates in retail operations,
community workforce,
government contracts,
business development, and
support roles.

CONTRIBUTIONS
and REVENUE

Mission

Get Skills,
Get Hired

Goodwill of Central and Coastal Virginia is changing lives through the power of work.
Job seekers who utilize Goodwill’s programs and services often face challenges including
intellectual or physical disabilities; limited education, skills or work experience; language
barriers; military veterans in transition; and individuals with criminal records seeking second
chances. We deliver life-changing community workforce solutions, at no cost to participants,
at our five Community Employment Centers and at partner organizations’ sites. Valuable
community and government partnerships--in addition to our social enterprises and public
and private support--fuel Goodwill’s mission.

Individuals facing challenges to work can access Goodwill’s services through Community
Employment Centers, Education for Employment programs, Vocational Services and
Goodwill Staffing Solutions. More than 98% of job placements are with community
employers in many industries; only 2% work for Goodwill.

Community Employment Centers / Job Readiness
Goodwill’s Community Employment Centers are valuable resources for job seekers to
discover their skills, get personalized support and train for sustainable careers. Career
advisors, trainers and success coaches offer:
Employment Search Support (career assessments, resume writing,
interview coaching)
Job Readiness Training and Certification (soft skills, technical skills,
work/life skills)
Job Placement Services (Active jobs database, job fairs and hiring
events, on-site staffing agency, follow-up support)

Education for Employment
Goodwill provides a variety of education services and specialized training for job seekers to
stand out to employers and prepare for entry into and/or upward mobility in the
workforce. Wrap around services and job readiness training remove barriers to finding and
retaining employment.

Vocational Services
We believe that work
is the foundation for
empowering individuals,
strengthening families and
creating prosperous
communities.

Goodwill offers comprehensive community employment and training opportunities for
individuals with disabilities. Vocational services offer a pathway for individuals to build and
strengthen their work skills, and to obtain and retain employment while increasing their
level of independence through supportive and integrated work environments.
Goodwill has actively served this community for 90 years.

Goodwill Staffing Solutions

goodwillvirginia.org

Goodwill Staffing Solutions, a full-service staffing agency, takes the headache out of finding
qualified employees. Goodwill partners with employers to understand their needs, evaluate
opportunities and determine solutions. We match job openings with qualified candidates
who are ready to work and prepared to offer value. Goodwill Staffing Solutions offers
additional services to employers including assisting new employees with their transition
into a new job, on-the-job training, payroll and benefits management.

